The neurotrophin β-Nerve Growth Factor (β-NGF) is flourishing as a protein with important roles in 26 the ovulation induction process in induced-ovulation species but data in rabbits are still inconclusive,
Introduction 45
Beta Nerve Growth Factor (β-NGF) is a neurotrophin first described for its function in survival and 46 maintenance of sympathetic and sensory neurons in the nervous system [1] . Similar to many other growth factors, β-NGF is synthesized as a precursor (pro-NGF), which is a 241-residue protein 48 composed by a signal peptide of 18 residues, a pro-peptide of 103 residues and the mature form of 120 49 residues in the C-terminal end (data extrapolated and generalized from human β-NGF:
In addition, β-NGF has been detected in semen in some other species but its role in sperm physiology 78 is barely studied. This neurotrophin has been localized in round spermatids and spermatocytes in the 79 reproductive tract in mouse and rat [27, 28] and it is suggested to intervene in sperm maturation [29,
80 30]. In ejaculated sperm, β-NGF promotes sperm motility and viability in humans [31, 32] , bulls [33] 81 and golden hamsters [34] , and facilitates the acrosome reaction [34] . In rabbits, there are no studies 82 about the effects of β-NGF in the seminal characteristics of ejaculated semen.
83
We hypothesize that specific substitutions within the amino acid sequence of β-NGF from rabbit may 84 be relevant for its different physiological action and, consequently, the production and use of a 85 homologous recombinant rabbit β-NGF can help to enlighten the specific role of this multi-functional 86 protein as an OIF in this species. Moreover, the potential use of exogenous β-NGF in the seminal dose 87 could be an assisted reproductive procedure to reduce the handling and costs at the insemination time 88 in reflex ovulator species but effect in semen must be contrasted. In this context, the aims of the 89 present study were: 1) to produce and purify recombinant β-NGF from the rabbit prostate amino acid 90 sequence, verifying its biological activity in PC12 cells, 2) to compare and analyze β-NGF amino acid 91 sequences from several representative species of induced and spontaneous ovulation, and 3) to assess 92 recombinant β-NGF effects in sperm viability and motility in a dose-response study. All these aims 93 were achieved; the protein was produced and purified and their effect in semen was successfully 94 tested. Some relevant differences were found in the comparison of the β-NGF amino acid sequence 95 among rabbit and the other species studied. relative humidity of 60 to 75% maintained by a forced ventilation system. Each animal had free access 105 to food and water. All the experimental procedures with animals were approved by the Animal Ethics Bead Technology, Florida, USA) in order to select only those proteins with the histidine tag. Columns
175
were equilibrated with 5 column bed volume of binding buffer (20 mM disodium phosphate, 500 mMNaCl, 10 mM imidazole at pH 7.5) and culture media was added, keeping in contact with the resin for 15 min. Then, after several washes of the column with binding buffer, the protein was eluted in 10 dialyzed in HEPES 10 µM for PC12 bioassay, or in phosphate buffer saline 0.01M (PBS tablet,
180
Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA) for rabbit sperm bioassay in order to maintain semen viability.
181
Dialysis was performed by shaking at 4º C, changing the medium 3 times with a minimum of 3 h 
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry analysis 200
For mass spectrometry analysis, SDS-PAGE and Coomassie staining were performed with the 201 synthesized protein as described above, and gel bands of 13-15 kDa were manually excised from gels.
202
The experimental procedure was executed as previously published [11] . For protein identification, the Differentiation and neurite outgrowth assessment 233 In the moment of the bioassay, PC12 cells were plated in wells pre-coated with 7 µg/cm 2 of collagen 234 type IV (C6745, Sigma-Aldrich, Missouri, USA) at the same concentrations of rrβ-NGF eluted in 235 HEPES 10 µM described before. In each concentration plate, 5 images of a minimum of 100 cells 
329
Furthermore, the corresponding protein band extracted from the SDS-PAGE gel once analyzed by 330 fingerprint analysis combined with mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF) showed a high score with the 331 rabbit β-NGF gene sequence inserted into the plasmid (KX528686).
332
Cellular viability of PC12 cells was similar for all doses of rrβ-NGF challenged, except for the highest 333 dose (100 ng/ml). This latter dose displayed a significant lower percentage of viability in comparison 334 with rrβ-NGF doses of 5, 10 and 25 ng/ml (p<0.05) but similar to 50 ng/ml and 0 ng/ml doses that 335 showed intermediate values ( Fig 1A) . 
349
The percentage of PC12 cells differentiation was significantly higher in all rrβ-NGF concentrations 350 groups than in the negative control group in all days evaluated (Fig 1B, p<0. 
357
The percentage of cells with at least one neurite was not significantly different at Day 2 ( Fig 1C) .
358
However, at Day 4, groups with 5, 25 and 50 ng/ml rrβ-NGF showed higher percentage of cells with 359 neurites than 0 ng/ml group, whereas 10 and 100 ng/ml groups showed intermediate values. At Day 6 360 the percentage of cells with neurites was higher in 50 ng/ml group than all others, and 5 ng/ml group 361 presented intermediate values, followed by the rest of rrβ-NGF groups. At Day 8, the rrβ-NGF treated 362 cells with 25 ng/ml had the highest rate of cells with neurites, followed by the 50 ng/ml treatment. Moreover, all rrβ-NGF groups showed longer neurites at Day 8 than the negative group (0 ng/ml 364 dose). The average length of neurites was significantly higher in the group with the 25 ng/ml 365 concentration than in the groups with lower concentrations (5 and 10 ng/ml), while cells treated with 366 50 and 100 ng/ml had intermediated average lengths ( Fig 1D) .
367
PC12 cells treated with 25 ng/ml of rrβ-NGF were positive for immunofluorescence with β-III tubulin 368 at Day 8 of treatment (Fig 2) showing high fluorescence in all cytoplasm of the soma and in neurites.
369
Cells cultured without rrβ-NGF did not show any expression of β-III tubulin. 
376
Finally, in the inhibition assay, PC12 cells did not show any differentiation or neurite growth after 48 377 h of culture in co-treatment with K-252a and rrβ-NGF (Fig 3) . The percentage of cell differentiation in 378 positive control group was significantly higher than in the negative control group (72.21±1.00 vs.
379 20.51±2.81%, respectively, p<0.05). 389 binding, were conserved in all species studied (spontaneous or not; Fig 4) . In reflex-ovulation species, 
Effect in rabbit sperm cells of rrβ-NGF addition in semen 410
Sperm viability ( Fig 5A) and the percentage of static sperm ( Fig 5B) were similar for all the 411 concentrations of rrβ-NGF added to semen. CASA parameters related to the progression of the motion 412 (NPMOT, Fig 5C; LIN, Fig 5G; STR, Fig 5H; WOB, Fig 5I) were affected by the highest 413 concentration at 2 h, showing a decrease of progressive motion comparing to lower concentrations of 414 rrβ-NGF. In addition, there were differences concerning to these parameters between 0 and 2 h in 20 415 and 100 ng/ml groups. However, the velocity parameters VCL ( Fig 5D) and VAP ( Fig 5F) presented higher rates in the 100 ng/ml group at 2h compared to groups with lower doses, and to 0h. In contrast, 417 this group showed the lowest percentages for VSL. In the present work, we have sequenced NGF-mRNA from rabbit prostate and produced and purified 425 its corresponding recombinant rabbit β-NGF, which was able to differentiate PC12 cells into neuron- 
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One of the challenges in the production of the recombinant proteins is the post-translational 432 modifications, which can be achieved using the intracellular engineering of mammalian cells, such as 
